Entamoeba histolytica: virulence potential and sensitivity to metronidazole and emetine of four isolates possessing nonpathogenic zymodemes.
The pathogenic potential of four Entamoeba histolytica isolates obtained from asymptomatic carriers and possessing nonpathogenic zymodemes was compared to four E. histolytica strains obtained from invasive cases of amebiasis and having pathogenic zymodemes. Both xenic and axenic cultures of a number of strains were tested. Determinations of cytopathogenicity were done in vitro by measuring the rates of destruction of tissue cultured monolayers of baby hamster kidney cells by intact amebae or by its cell-free extracts. The in vivo virulence was tested by assessing their capacity to form hepatic abscesses in hamsters or cecal ulcerations in rats. The results obtained show that two of the isolates from asymptomatic carriers (strains SAW 1734R clAR and WI:0385:191) were as virulent as three of the invasive ones (HM-1:IMSS, 200:NIH, and SAW 408). Two other isolates from asymptomatic carriers and one from a dysentery case were avirulent. All the E. histolytica isolates tested were similarly sensitive to metronidazole and emetine (IC50 1-10 micrograms/ml). The results indicate that the pathogenic potential of E. histolytica varies between isolates and can be affected by culture conditions and by the presence or absence of bacterial cells. These findings suggest that virulence does not necessarily correlate with a pathogenic zymodeme.